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TONIGHT’S SPEAKERS

- Oriana BERTUCCI
  - Director
  - International Relations department

- Fabienne HOCQUET
  - Head of Boosting and Relations with Compagnies
  - RISE – Research, Innovation, Support and Entreprises
At ULiège, the **REGISTRATION AND ADMISSION OFFICE**, is in charge of admission procedures for students holding a foreign degree.

Virginie LEMOINE

virginie.lemoine@uliege.be

inscription-online@uliege.be
During your stay in Belgium, there are several departments which can assist you with your requests.

**STUDENTS QUALITY OF LIFE**

is dedicated to helping you succeed. They provide support for all situations including help for students with disabilities and psychological support.

Céline MATHY

celine.mathy@uliege.be
qualitedevie@uliege.be

Website: uliege.be/special-profiles
STAFF RESOURCES FOR STUDENTS

STUDENT SOCIAL SERVICE
The service will answer your questions about health insurance, housing, social and financial support.

Géraldine GREGOIRE
geraldine.gregoire@uliege.be
service.social.etudiants@uliege.be
STAFF RESOURCES FOR STUDENTS

STUDY GUIDANCE SERVICE
This department is dedicated to helping students in difficulty with their organization skills, time management and study habits.

Amélie BASTEYNS
abasteyns@uliege.be
guidance.etude@uliege.be
INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS is a department dedicated to welcoming all members of the international community whether they are on campus for a short-term mobility stay or enrolled in a full-time degree program.

Erasmus Mundus

Christine Reynders
christine.reynders@uliege.be

Isabelle Noirot
isabelle.noirot@uliege.be
INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS

Erasmus Outbound Mobility

Anne-Françoise Rogister, Julie Hollenfeltz, Dominique Frere

mobil.out@uliege.be / Website: international.uliege.be/partir
Other inquiries: international@uliege.be
STAFF RESOURCES FOR STUDENTS

INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS

Students
Françoise Guillaume
francoise.guillaume@uliege.be

Doctoral Candidates
pacodel@uliege.be
STAFF RESOURCES FOR STUDENTS

ALUMNI DEPARTMENT

➢ Develop and maintain the ULiège Alumni network
➢ Facilitate and monitor the professional integration of ULiège graduates
➢ Ensure the visibility of institutional and faculty events aimed at Alumni
➢ Reinforce the sense of belonging
➢ Increase the visibility of the University of Liège and promote alumni success stories
➢ Provide ULiège Alumni with exclusive benefits
➢ Support institutional links with existing alumni associations

Eléna CHANE-ALUNE
alumni@uliege.be
Website: alumni.uliege.be
STAFF RESOURCES FOR STUDENTS

3 cities
4 campuses

NETHERLANDS

GERMANY

LUXEMBOURG

FRANCE

LIEGE UNIVERSITY

Liege city center
Liege Sart Tilman
Gembloux
Arlon

Philosophie & Lettres
Natalie VERSCHUEREN
natalie.verschueren@uliege.be

Droit, Science Politique & Criminologie
Nathalie VRANCKEN
n.vrancken@uliege.be

Sciences
Thierry BILLEN
th.billen@uliege.be

Médecine
Céline HOERNER
celine.hoerner@uliege.be
STAFF RESOURCES FOR STUDENTS

**Sciences Appliquées**
Axelle LAMBOTTE
(PhD program, bachelor in engineering)
axelle.lambotte@uliege.be

Bénédicte TONDEUR
(Architectural Engineering, Aerospace Engineering, Civil Engineering, Chemical and Materials Engineering, Energy Engineering, Mechanical Engineering, Mining, and Geology Engineering)
benedicte.tondeur@uliege.be

Geneviève WOLFS
(Biomedical Engineering, Computer Science, Computer Science and Engineering, Data Science, Data Science and Engineering, Electrical Engineering, Engineering Physics)
genevieve.wolfs@uliege.be

**Médecine Vétérinaire**
Caroline KRUSE
caroline.kruse@uliege.be

**Psychologie, Logopédie & Sciences de l’Éducation**
Anne-Françoise BASSET
anne-francoise.basset@uliege.be
STAFF RESOURCES FOR STUDENTS

In Gembloux, Liege, Arlon, Luxembourg, Netherlands, and France, we offer support for

- Sciences Sociales
  - Stéphanie PIRONNET
    - s.pironnet@uliege.be

- Agro-Bio Tech
  - Laurent DE POTTER
    - laurent.depotter@uliege.be

- Architecture
  - Michel DEMONCEAU
    - mdemonceau@uliege.be

We also have staff in Liege City Center and Sart Tilman to assist students.

Contact us for support and services in any of our locations.
During your stay in Belgium, you can access various departments, each one is dedicated to helping you in different ways according to your request.

RISE (Research, Innovation, Support and Entreprises) is available for all questions regarding mobility, funding, Euraxess, European mobility center...

Didier MATTIVI
Director
recherche@uliege.be

Manon GODBILLE & Laurence MAQUEST
Euraxess Center responsible
manon.godbille@uliege.be / laurence.maquest@uliege.be
During your stay in Belgium, you can various departments, each one is dedicated to helping you in different ways according your request.

**Réseau des doctorants (RED)**

is a network of PhD students FOR PhD students who can assist with PhD related questions => on-demand help, social/cultural events, debate nights, etc.

Maxime AMODEI  
Josip BRAJKOVIC  
Marine LECLERCQ

red@uliege.be  
Website: red.uliege.be
ENJOY YOUR STAY!

« Students Federation »
of ULiège

Consult :
fede-uliege.be

Contact :
info@fede-uliege.be

Here tonight with us :
Antoine Grosjean
Pauline Wampach
(Vice-presidents)

Sports Department of ULiège

Consult :
sports.uliege.be

Contact :
sports@uliege.be
Tél. : 04/366.39.34

Museum and cultural Center of ULiège

Consult :
musees.uliege.be and
my.culture.uliege.be

Contact :
pole.mc@uliege.be
ENJOY YOUR STAY!

Tourism in the Province de Liège

Consult:
en.liegetourisme.be

Contact:
ftpl@provincedeliege.be

Tourism in Liège

Consult:
visitezliege.be/en

Contact:
info@visitezliege
In Belgium, each of your countries is represented by an Ambassador and/or Consul.

They are your key contact for any diplomatic administrative questions.

Representatives from the Diplomatic and Consular corps are with us tonight.
Bernard PIETTE
Président
Province Of Liège Consular Corps
Zoé Joséphine
« Student-Artist » and « Student Entrepreneur » from ULiège
Writer, composer, performer, musician
Festival des cultures

Jeudi 7 décembre 2023, 11h à 15h
Campus du Sart Tilman

www.news.uliege.be/festival-cultures

Envie de représenter votre culture lors de l’événement ?
Plus d’info ici...

Want to represent your culture at the event? Find out more here...

Envie de découvrir des dizaines de cultures ? Plus d’info ici...

Want to discover dozens of cultures? Find out more here...
Thank you for joining us this evening

Enjoy the reception!